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The purchase price ofmaterials for June is expected to be

Material P a R S

Cosl per

tone(Rs.)

500 400 100 200

A.l ndleria $il be purch".<d o' I LolJLne

You are required to prcpare

"l ProJucrion bLdEet l.rr ll_e mo.1rh ol Junc

b) Material requirement budget fbr the month ofJune

c) Material purcbased blidget indicating lhe expenditure for materials for Lht

monlh of JL'ne.

b) "Zero base budgeting is superior to

statement.

traditional budgeting". Supporl

(20

(05 mark

(Total25 mark

Q2.

a)

lr)

c)

d)

e)

From the above data compute the followings:

MatedalCost Variancas

Material Price Variances

Material Usage Variances

N4aterial Mix Variances

Material Yield Variances

Name ofthe nalerial Slandard Actual

Qtv.

(units)

Price

(Rs)

Qry.

(units)

Price

(Rs.)

Zee 3,500 t0 3,700 l2

1.500 21 1.650 2A

Tee 1,000 33 t,250 :16

(Total 20



QJ.

,/
A compan) producing a \ingle prcduLt \ells il al Rs.s0 per\rtt. Unil variable

co:r i\ R5. 15 and fi\ed cost amounl- to Rs. l2 lat'h. p.a. Wlrh lhi\ dala you
.."

are required to calculate the following, treating each independent ofthe oiher:

a) P/V ratio and break - even sales.

b) New break even lales, if variable cost increase by Rs.3 p.u., without

increase in selling price.

c) lncrease in sales required. ifprofit5 are to be increased by Rs.2.4 takhs.

d) Perccnrapeincrease de.rea.ein.aleivolumcunilslooll-s(t:

(i) an incrcase ofRs.3 in the variable cost p.u.

(ii-) a 100,u increase in selling price without affecting existing profits

quantum,

eJ Ouanlum ol adveflisemenl cxpcnditure permissible to incred.e sale\ by Rs.

1.2 ]akhs, without affecting existing profits quantum.

(Total20 msrks)

Producl X in a manufacturing unit pa\ses rhrough lhrcc prcces. A. B. and C.

The expenses incuned in the three processes during the year 2006 were as

Process B

Cosl per unii

Sundry materials

Direct labour

Direct expenses

Selling price per unit ofoutput

23.500

t50

80,000

2,250

200

25,000

2,0'7,200

'/,200

280

I5,000

26, r i0

8,100

600

obtained r,,r-ri-rr normal prccess losses ltom lhe three

Process Output (units) Prccess loss (o%)

8,400 5

B 5,700 t0

C 3,660 3

The actual outputs

During the year, three lourth of Ihe output of Process A and two - third of



ihe outpul of Process B were transferred to the next p

'\e e .old oJl'ide lhe enlire oulpur ofproce's C \\\as. ho\ever. sold outslde.

The losses ofthe three processes rvere sold atRs 5 per uilit for Process A,

R-. l0peiun:l lor Pro.e\r B dnd R5 l5 pel Jnil forproce"C

Qs. (a)

P.enare Lhe three Proce.5 Accounl- aFd a \talen'enL

total selling and distribution expenses of Rs 45.000 which is not allocatedl(

oloccss.

(20

q corrpd.l) ndn.r.r. trrcr" J1o narke ' ll'ree orodd-L' PO dnd R AIL

of lncome considering d

same set of machines. Prodllclionthree products are made liom the

by machine capaiiiy.

is 1im

From the data given

view lo maximizing

below. indicate priotities

profrts.

tor oroduct: P. Q and R ithr

l

Particulars P a R

Raw matetialcost Per unit

Direcl labour cost per unlt

Other \ aflaf,le cosl per unll

Selling price per unit

Standard machine ttme reqLr ired

per unlt (1n mlnules)

11.00

2.50

1.50

25.00

40

16.25

2.5 0

2.25

30.00

)0

21.00

2.50

3,50

35.00

25

(06

lTornl l5 ma

r hr \\ r:le .hon noLe, on

ir Vargin ol.dlel)

r!l AR( anal\ slr

ii;r rrargin.rl co'linJ Jnd "b orcIion cosl;ng

r09 mar


